ON-AIR TALENT/PROGRAMMING MEETING
Round-Up Room

December 27, 2016

1:00pm

In attendance: Sherry Hayes, Acting Chair; Larry Anderson, Bill Perssons, John
Houtari, Bob Drabik, Maggie Wright, Marty McCoy, Chuck Gawle, George Kuchtyak
This symbol >>>> indicates action required
Open Items:
Discussion regarding using same formula to provide equal gain (sound levels) of all
recordings (shows and announcements). Currently, not everyone is using the same
recording program, nor is everyone using the same db at final submission. Regardless of
recording program, the same db should be used for all final submissions. Earlier standard
was set at 94, some feel that may be too low for our use. Others are using 98.
>>>>We should agree on a number in the 94-98 range. Additional discussion between
now and next week and decision at next meeting.
Zymurgy file in bottom file cabinet should have all Zymurgy scripts to be re-recorded.
Per George, the club will have some new scripts coming for the new year.
New Business:
Asked Larry if he would update us on his conversations with other non-profit, LP stations
regarding our groups’ previous concerns ie: mention of monetary with non-profits and
gospel hour. He would like to first meet with the Board and then review possibly at next
meeting. Note: “My Grove”, Spencer Morgan
John is looking to have his Buddy Holly Show air on Thurs., Feb. 2 (the last B.H. Show
and day before his death). He has 5 hours to air. Group discussed options and John is
looking at using his current one hour slots on Mon – Wed that week and then culminate
with 2 hours on Thurs., Feb. 2.
Chuck noted the current PSA’s sound very “dead”, need to be better quality with sound in
background. All agreed the station could use some type of sound booth on site for better
quality recordings.
Larry noted he’s aware of a company that wants to underwrite a “cocktail music” show
between 4:30-6:00pm for future consideration.
Meeting adjourned 1:27
Next meeting Tues., Jan. 3, 2017 at 1:00pm in Round-Up Room

